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Mr. White was subsequently 
informed that he has been 
declare ineligible to run since 
he was removed from the 
Board in January of 1987. This 
new
adopted by the Board after 
Susan Forestell's removal on

White both improperly remov
ed from the Board of Cover- 

will not be permitted to
He then proceeds to accuse out that Mr. Hansen is one of mn agaln 
those who do speak out of be- those “professional student The Board passed a motion 
ing part of some secret con- politicians" which l believe stating that any student whom 

of Canada eligible to return to spiracy whose sole purpose is were referred to by him. He they remove (undoubtdly for
his constituents after having to lie to the public and “misin- receives a considerable not following their orders) willa»® sss m=m ms

The principle then, already \n his campaign for the students' money to the UNB tQ stand in the corner, JY* Not o Y * was
has a legal precedent. Yet the Board of Governors, Hansen Administration. knuckles sore from a good removea oe
University is not allowing Mr. wants the students to believe Perhaps Mr. Hansen could rapping? mads, but he w^ permtTOato
White to return to the students that he is a “new face" in also tell us exactly how many Yours truly, FUTî}na£e
so that we can decide who we campus politics and he is “in camera" (closed) meetings A Concerned Advocate H exercise a Uttle
want to represent us. unencumbered by “political he has attended while being a of Democracy Y „___^ ,,-

Even more disturbing is the vendettas." In early April part of this new student 0ut rights and
fact that the Board is acting 1986, Mr. Hansen was governing council? Is this RetTOâCttV6 iï^withdmw In fact the
retroactively. Mr. White was meeting secretly with other in- openness and honesty? rnlinO not be nermltted
permitted to run in the election divlduals (including Downey) ^ncerely, TUllUg tnrœs —M °^mber ~ EEEH2
m?he“ o«d s'l^mlblllty vendettas^. Mr°HaCn? NeW Barry White's nomlnatlon for Honing such poor lodgement.

,n this matter Is truly dismay ^ believe we^aU epfSOde
Yours truly, attacks upon his political op- ------- ' ' — Secretary.

A Concerned Student ponents in the pages of the Dear Sir:
----- Bruns in the last academic l have Just learned of a brand

year. Perhaps he is not as new development in the ever 
magnanimous as he would entertaining saga of the UNB 
like us to believe. This point is administration. It seems the

administration has gotten out

Continued from p. 7 rule was apparently

Yours sincerely, 
B. Andersoning.

Flogging a 
dead horse THE

made more clear when one ex-
amines the plethora of accusa- the rope again. Last year, John 

Dear Editor: ttons and slanderous remarks Bosnitch was the target (im-
l really didn't want to write made by Hansen in the several properly removed from office 

this letter because l felt that it affidavits which he has sworn and not permitted to go bacK 
would be flogging a dead agatnst his political op- to the students in an election), 
horse, so to speak, but here it ponents. ™s Year, two new targets.

Finally, it should be pointed Susan Forestell and Barry

tMwing world
WITH A TANNING BEDS

1TO SERVE YOU I
is.

As a women, 1 felt that Chris 
Kane's cartoon was neither 
sexist nor insulting, but 
perhaps a comment on the sad 
state that our society is in, i.e. 
that a child of kindergarten age 
is concerned with sex.

I think that perhaps Ms. 
Avery and Ms. Braun are hav
ing difficulty is seeing the 
forest for the trees in this case.

I hope that this will be the 
last word, so to speak, on this 
particular topic and The 
Brunswickan will see its way 
clear to moving on to other 
topics of concern.
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a modern,Queen's University at Kingston offers 
discipline-based approach to the study of management in 
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. The 
learning atmosphere in the School of Business is lively, 
informal, intimate and flexible. Persons from almost all 

will find MBA studies rewarding.

Yours truly, 
Nadine A. Murray
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Jj Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6□Dear Editor:
Since April 1986 (and 

earlier) a certain individual has 
been Involved in campus 
politics to greater and lesser 
degrees. That person is the 
author of a letter in last week's 
Bruns entitled "Tag-team Cor
respondence", Mr. Larry 
Hansen.

In his letter, Mr. Hansen puts 
forth his opinion that students 
who wish to express their con- 

should do so in the

;

for----------------------
| Please send information concerning Queen's MBA to

Graduating Year tPint.Rr farni^alName

Street

ProvinceCity

ProgramUniversitycems
privacy of their own homes.


